Prognostic value of electrically elicited blink reflex in neonates.
The electrically elicited blink reflex (BR) was evaluated in 80 normal neonates and 12 neonates with neurologic abnormalities. In normal subjects, R1 and bilateral R2 responses were elicited both while awake and in a quiet sleep state. Whereas the R1 response was consistently elicited in the active sleep state, as well as while awake, the ipsilateral R2 response was markedly suppressed and the contralateral R2 response was almost absent. The BR in neonates with neurologic abnormalities showed the following variable results: normal, prolonged latency, or suppressed response at initial recording. Abnormal BRs were detected in most neonates with respiratory or sucking problems. While neonates in whom a suppressed response or prolonged latency persisted for over three months had a poor prognosis, those with normal BRs or early correction of the BR abnormality had almost normal development. The BR appears to be useful not only to evaluate brain-stem function in the neonatal period but also to predict subsequent outcome.